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FY’98 Planning Directions
Joachim Kempin
OE~I Sales
p~_AMBLE
FY’98 could potentmlly see OEM revenue exceed $5B. In order to achieve Ibis, we will have Io execute
flawlessly in cer:ain k~ grow~ areas and do extremely well in developing key customer relationships.
Key FY’98 Revenue impact areas action items:
¯
¯
*
¯
¯

Increase NTW adoption rate
C~nrinue investment in people and marketing in countries where we lag OS penetration
Actively sell OITice SBE and NTS in SB/DSP channel - at the right price
Increase OEM shipments of In~elh’Mo~
Lower MDA incenti’ve~

While the NTW ~hare drive should be obvious to everybody, I would l~e to note that a mor~ intensive SB
~hare drive in all cotmtries would have an even larger impa~ on the FY’98 results. Most countrie~ should
build their plans based on 2-3x growth opportunities and not just on their more moderato budget numbers.
While I will address the new pr~luct issue~ la~er, let me make sure we,all under~tand the need to present
the MDA as a goodwill measuce from MS and set the expectation that these incerttiv~ will change from
year to year as we see fit Thin time we won’t make promotional items a priority, in particular, after
changed their view. Do not di.~¢uss technology leadership campaign opportunities with customer~ without
the OEM Dire~or of Marketing approval ~ we will be very selective and work with le~ then an estimated
I0-12 customers next FY.
Retationshipimpact foeu~ for
¯
*
.

Develop dependable, lif~lir.e website for OEM community
Continue focussed technology parmership~ and make the re~ulm more visible through marketing means
Help key parmer~ ~ow ha the defined manketirt~ se~merr~ - in parncu]ar Small Business!

The marketing people and SE’s will be challenged to execute along these directions. For the Website, we
will focus primarily on building one to manage the many SB relatiomhips before we extend thi~ to other
customer~ L,~t but not least, we have to continue to fight piracy.
Anti-piracy focus for
¯
¯
¯
¯

Drive ant~-pimcy technology development and deployment beginning with forced regi~wation
Drastically-reduce ctamterfeim
Increase "secret shopper" program Io stop HD-loading
Attack mouse ounterfeil~ worldwide

Forced regislration will be an ~sue Davewr and myself will address with the product groups to c~etermine
when this might happen on a product by product basis. Anti-counted’ek and anti-illegal hardware loading
activities are solety an OEM field responsibility and these activities need to be significantly stepped up and
taken more seriou,dy in FY’g8 by using more ou-~ide help and doing it more systematically around the
world following .tohnj’s thre~ phme modeL
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P~l~r B Y POLNT
~.

U~i~
Needs ~o be detrained on ~ accost by account bas~s. Reali~ic assump~ons for ~lulti-Nationals
5houl~ be ~und I7-18% ~d Named ac~ts a~ I2-t5% on aver~. As u~uat. ~ey both need to be
~ete~ on an acc~t by accost ~is. ~e SB.~SP busin~ is ~cki~ro for~t.
pl~i~g nee~ to be 6one m mo~ W~ E~ope~ co~es where we have achiev~ g~at
p~e~at~on over ~e ye~. All o~er eo~i~ inclu~g NA n~d to s~ ~eir ~gets o~ more
35% ~ gm~ ~d p~sent a m~e~g pi~ ~ how to ~c~ i~
Cu~nt product ~ho~comin~ ~ well ~ NT 5.0 might slow unit gosh. I ~fo~ ~commend
a~in~ ~ssive ~o~ piing. ~ ~y ¢~, we n~ to do ~ se~em by se~ent. ~ile 1
believe ~at 5-10% pene~on for SBs untinged ~ms r~tic, ce~in Mul~-National solution
provider OEMs could ~ceed 12-15% for ~e 98 ~. Accost by ~¢o~t considerations will ~
n~d to do ~is
We n~ to continue our ~ve to ga~ mo~ manet sh~ ~ fll ~enm w~hout compromising price.
C~I pla~ing is n~ m avoid ~ invcnt~ i~ues. In addition, we w~t to push IntelliMo~e to
. ~n mo~ $~ni~. ~e new keypad will give ~ ~ oo~i~ to ~nc~e sha~ while continuing to
~eH today’s keyb~ ag~sively to get us into n go~ ~g ~sifion... Some su~esfions:
1. PI~ 5-i0% ~ce e~[on ov~ ~ ~’97 ~ ~1 ch~e~.
2. Pl~ improved DSP ch~el ~on of absolute 5- I~.
3. Pl~ my~W a~nm on m ac¢o~ ~ ~c:o~t b~, while ~ing new ~tome~ and switching
old on~ to [nmlliMouse ~ c~e they ~e selling DAD supposed a~lications and ~en mo~
when IE 40 ~p~m ~e ~vice beffer ~en tE 3.x do= todd.

O~e~ SBE~
~e policy for ~is h~ ~n cte~ly seL Single ~ps ~ the p~fe~ed b~dl~g o~e~nities to
O~ce SBE wi]l be made av~lable to win n~st a~r~mve competito~ in ~e di~t OEM se~ent ~d to
gain sh~ ~ ~e ~all b~ se~ent. ~e lan~ ~ee~ ~e~l consuim~on wi~ ~e local subsidi~
and dir~r approval. Key ~g~ m l~k for when making ~ fi~ dee~ions ~ chic! tonal. All
r~alW a~en~ need to ~ ~r system ~men~ Per copy a~men~ ~e only po~ible m DSP
pr~c~g. (See below).
We n~ to actively sell ~ce SBE ~d Home Essentials ~u~ ~e DSP c~nel. Wi~ the new revenue
~co~on pl~, we will be responsible for pl~n~g ~e budge. ~is being the fret ye~, I would like
to ~e a cautious appm~h. In corm whe~ the pfie~ is ~ed to ~e ~P price, w~ should not
3% pliable system ~ne~om t ~ould mp~ a mo~ a~ssive pl~ [f~e price we~ berg pegg~
to ~e CUP model. In my ~e, close e~pemfion w[~ ~e subsidi~ ~s n~d~ which will have ~e
m~ke~g ~n~ for o~ seil~g ~vifies. I would consider ~ average 3-5% total ~n~tion ofboo~
GU10S’s a ~ succ~ for ~ f~t y~.
N~
The ~licy ~ls for pre~led s~ SW ~ld to my~l~ ~eo~m on a ~r ~em b~is. Per ¢o~
a~n~ ~ not in our in~ nnd LAR or DSP op~ki~ ~ould be ~glo~ wi~ OEMs ~t~d.
~ i~ no morn ~r priers much below ~ gaidefines eider. As a n~ op~ni~, we ne~ to
Wol~ek ~em~ wi~ ~ m~ plny~. N~ n~ to ~ sold ~mugh the DSP channel md
price wifl bn p~ ~o ~e ~P price. As in ~e c~e of O~ee SB~ we will ~ ~ ~dgeting ~d revenue
shag with ~e ~bsidi~ ~ will ~eive mulcting ~n~ - ens~ng th~ ~¢y ~ being us~ f~
a~e~g mo~ SB~ C~I pl~n~g is nee~ If you ~ume ~at 1.6M ~ a~ being sold out of
80M to~ ~ unim, a 2% ~t~le OS ~ne~i~ sh~ld ~ ¢onside~ a~emive, in p~icutw wh~
DSP price will be close to ~e ~ price ~ ~ Sel~ or MOLP pricing will ~ made available. I would
consider a ~% average p~e~ti~ n gr~ su~ for the f~t ye~.
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Consumer
Continue m ~11 oppormnis’~ically a~d ¢onnnue to Lncre~e our shoe f~r
as "~e ~th~r a~acfiv~ t~les ~ ~y come alon~ ~mg ~ )~. ~is is aot the ~at~t revenue oppo~n~
for us ~d it n~ to be se~n ~ m~ing our produ¢~ popul~ by
be~: ~e compefi~on.

SUMMARY
The key to our success ha FY2000 to - ~oublov¢ o~ eu~om¢~" - ~ with work in FY’98. We ~ a
division m~ ~prove how wc w~k with o~ c~ome~ ~d delive~g more v~ue will be a su~ way to
wm ~e he~ ~d m~ ofo~ c~tomers. It is a ~quirem~t for each ~dividual m ~ division to take
respcns~i~ for deiiv~ng value to o~ ~ome~ ~d workin~ within Microsoft to accomplish our
mutual obj~ves ~d a~ ~e goal of OEM Job #l ’~inning ~e he~ ~d minfls of our customer".
S~ond, ~ving ~w~ cf~e ove~il ~ m~eg md ~d, gaimg profitable non-OS ~venue.
~ more p~ te~s ~’98 will ~ ~e y~ to ~pmve h~ we wo& inside OEM ~een sai~
man~emen~ m~ke:~ ~d tec~i~l s~pon md how we ~slate ~is into b~er ~om~ rel~ion~s.
At ~e same ~e, we ~11 ~ c~lenged to wo~ clout wilh ~e MS field ~I~ force to levee the
SB~SP m~el in su~ a way ~ we ~ ~ comply ga~ sh~ in ~at segment and incre~e total MS dollar
p~r PC ~ ~e new rev~ue ~g m~e/~ould help here but we will ~ to e~[~ hum~
inte~on and c~p~afi~ ~side ~e comfy ~o m~ it work beyond ~e numbs. Go~ pl~ning ~d
good comm~i~on ~ould be seen ~ the most ~¢nfial compon~ to achieve ~is - so lel’s get ~
~d fimsh ~’97 w~ a b~g~
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